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Before Mr, Justice Broadway and Mr. Justice Fforde.

FAKIR AND A.NOTHER (P l a i^ t if e s ) Appellants
versus ,

RAMZAjST (D e f e n d a n t ) Respondent.
Civil Appeal No 1097 o£ 1S22.

Custom—•Succession—Donated property—whether if, re~ 
■('erts to donor's collaterals in presence of a daughter of the 
donee and sister of the last male holder.

One H, B. gifted certain property to Kis married daiig'li- 
ter Mstt K. B. On tlie latter’s deatli the property -was mutated 
in tlie name of Iter son, the daiigliter Mst. B. B. not stic- 
ceeding* to anything. The son died childless and the property 
was entered in the nanie of his widow and on her reraarria<ye 
in the name of the defendant-respondent, a collateral of tlie 
donor. The present suit was then hronght hy S’., the liiisband 
o! the: donee Jfsi. E . B. and their daughter a
declaration that they were entitled to hold the property in 
preference to Goiiaterals.

Held, that donated property does not revert to the donor’ -: 
collaterals so long as descendants of the donee, whether in the 
male or female line, are existing, and that therefore the plain
tiff il/sf.B . B., a daughter of the donee and sister of the last 

m ale holder, was entitled to succeed in preference to the de
fendant, a collateral of the donor.

Tani Y , Tam Chand (1), Gtirdit Singh y .  Mst, Prem 
?Kmr  ( 2 ), Lachhmdn v .  Bhagwan Sahai ( 3 ), Kammi v .  Samiamd> 
KJimi (5)V followed,

Sita Ma-m r^  Shahmichi Khan r. Mst.
Begam %

MussmnTMi Jancit Y . Ahdulla ( 8 ) ,  disQ,-p-pi'(yved.

Second appeal from the decree of C. L. Dundas\ 
Esquire, District Judge. Sialkot, dated the S7th

(1) 82 P. B. 1918. (5) (1912) lo I. C. 266,
(2) 84 P. R. 1909. (6) 12 P. R. 1892 (F.B.'l.
(.S') 68 P. E,. 1911. (7) 13 P. R, 1914.
(4) 0912) 15 I. C. 99. f'8> 4 V. R. 3916. :



MafGli 192:2, aifirming^ tlmt of Diwan iJttam Ckcmid, 1926-
Munsif^ 1st class, Sialkot, dated the 34 th December
19^1, ,.(liswdssi7ig the plaintiff's stcit. v.

P areash Chandar. for B. a .  Cooper, for A p 
pellants.

K hitrsiiid Z am ax . for R&sporident.

J udgment,

B roadway J .— One Haziir Baklisli gifted certain B r o a d w a y  J. 
propert}^ to liis da.ugliter MussaMmat Karim Bibi, 
w ife of Fakir. On Karim Bibi's death this donated 
property devolved 011 her son Biita_, lier daughter 
Begaiii Bibi not succeeding to anything. B iita d ie d  
diildless and this property was mutated in the name 
■of MnssimmM  Resham Bibi, his widow. Miissammat '
Eeshani Bibi remaxried and the property in question 
was imitated in the name o f  Ramzan who is a col
lateral o f HazOT Bakhsh. Fakir, hiisband o f  

' :S(.mim.at Karim  Bibi., ,.a;nd  ̂their daughter. Mitssammat 
, -Begani, Bibi instituted, a suit .a.sking for'a,, declaration 

that, the mutation, in favour, o f Banizan was in,coirect 
; ^and that .they were - entitled tô : hold . the property,oii- 

the ground that the collaterals o f the donor coMdv not 
■'..succeed to the -donated property iiiitil the. .donee’ s line: 

had become totally extinct. : Their sitit was dismissed 
and an appeal preferi’ed by them failed.

They have come up to this Court in isecond appeal 
and it has been urged on their behalf that the view 
taken by the Courts below is opposed to the establish
ed principle that donated property does not revert to 
the donor's collaterals so long as there are any des
cendants, male or female, of the donee, or, in other 
words, <so long as the donee's line is in existence. The 
most recent reported authority on this question is
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192« Tmii, etc. v. Tara Chand (1), where it was held that
there is no reversion to the donor’s collaterals so long 

V, as the descendants of the donee, whether in the male
IfcAMZAS'. female line, are existing. In that case reference

Bsoadway J. wa,s made to Gurdit Singh y . Musscmmat Prem Kctur
(2) and Lachhman r. Bhagivan Bahai (3), which lay 
down the same principle. In Shahancki Khan v. 
Mussammat Bega-m Jan, etc, (4) a similar rule was- 
laid down, and it was there held that the rule regu
lating succession to property gifted to a son-in-law is
that there must be failure of all female as well as 
male heirs in the donee's line before the collaterals of 
the donor can come in to claim the inheritance. This- 
view is in consonance with the principles under which 
this departure from the ordinary customary law of 
succession is based. As was pointed out in Bita "Ram 

: Y. iifim (5) where gifts to, or adoptions of, such 
relations as daughter's sons or sister’s sons were al
lowed, this was done from a tender feeling to benefit 
the direct descendants of the old stock and not in 
order to benefit the family in which the daughter of a 
tribe happens to be married.

Applying this principle to the case before us it 
seems clear that the intention of Hazur Bakhsh was- 
to hmî L̂t Mussam'mat Karim Bibi and her line, and 
it is only when Karim Bibi';S line has become extinct 
that the reversion of the donated property in favour 
of the collaterals of Hazur Bakhsh can take place. 
The only authority that has been brought to our notice- 
■wliich is in conflict with the cases already ref erred to 
is th.ixt of Mussammat Jannat y. A.M'idta (6). In that, 
case, as the headnote showsj it was held that the pre
sence of sisters of the last holder of donated property

(iy82 p . R . 1918, : (4) 13 P. E. 1914. ~ ~
(2) 84 P. R . 190&. (5) 12 P. R. 1892 (F.B.).
(3) 68 P. B ; m i  (6) 4 P. R. 1916.
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does, not prevent it>s reversicai to the donor's family. 1926
notwithstanding that they are daughters of the orig- Fuus
inal donee. A, reference to the jndgnient itself , how- ®-
6¥,er, shows thfit this qiiestio,ii wa,s not necessary to «-AnzAy.
decide for the decision of th,e ea.se itself. The learned Be»adway J.
Judges after expressing their opinion in the manner
set out in the heaclnote go on to sa.y that in view.
however, of onr finding that the family o f, the parties
lias in the past observed custom and not Muhaimna d.:in
Law, this point is not of grea.t< importance As
this is nothirjg more thaii an obiter dictum I do not
feel bound to follow it in face of the large number of
authorities which have taken a different view, more
especially as one of the Judges responsible for that
obiter expressed a totally different view in Kaman y.
Sawiand Khan (1), where it -was lield that gifted pro
perty does not revert to the collaterals of the donor so 
long as there are any descehdants, male or female, of 
the donee in existence. The aame Judge took a simi
lar view in Jind% T. Gopala (2). ■

I would, therefore, accept this appeal and grant 
the plaintiffs a decree for a declaration as prayed for 
with costs throughout.

Fforde .T— I agree. - j_
A. N. C.
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(1) (1912) 16 I. C. 99. (2) (1912) 15 I. 0. 266.


